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think some students have lost
sight of this
Another issue brought up dui
rng the meeting was that of the
effectiveness of the security force
Some senators questioned by the
viability of present old gray
haired security guards James is
aware of the seriousness of the
problem but also feels the stu
dents are contributing the
problem Theres lot of fun to
had at Beaver College but every
bodys got to cooperate hi said
Fhe general consensus of the
senate was what the guards are
not threatening enough What
we have are guards and what we
need are bouncers said senatoi
Kathy MeGhee The suggestion of
arming Beavers security force
was quickly dismissed as the con
seqmnees of such move were
realized God forbid if we give
those present security guards
guns commented one senator
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Pre-Iaw and pre-med programsbetter thanIn and Around
Beaver
Tuesday November 18
P14AYR MEETINC Beaver Christian Fellowship 830 every
weekday morning in Heini laihb1
MEETING Forum Commi1tee %.v1 in ihrary Seminar Roorn
LECTURE Dr Jordan ssill speak on Appetite ontrol 43t in
Calhcun
JILM Meet Me Zn St LOUIS and Wizard ci is ith Judy arlancl
730 at Walnut Stiieet Ihcatre
PLAY ci Exit Sartre Througli Eeceinlwr For irifoiniatiwi all
922-jiPtt
Mt SIC John Davidsmi and the Captain and nnille at Lix Valles
Forge Mu-ic Fair through
sovenilwr 23 lor information call 667-
0582
Wednesday November 19
MEEl IN Karate Club cii in
MEETUNG .tudi sit Fmuin P\1. in Eli inz IohF
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MlsElI\G Senate Meeting 43 P.M in Calhoun
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1Fli RE Fhe Arts of Zen mold Japan by Mar1ciri
730 P.M at the Strawhridge and ClothierSpringfield itore
James clarifies College costs
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First trimester abortions pen-
formed in an out-patient medo
cal facility Services include
pregnancy termination coufl-
seling referrals and free preg
nancy testing For additional
information contact Womens
Health Services Inc You may
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Anner of nurnirous hr styling avds and trophies
throuWut the country Has appeared on telavWon
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